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THE ilOFE FiA'S LETTERBOX

Bv HKNUT

Arthur Throcltmnrten wrltp' "Al-
though It c'ni-i imprnb.iM te me that
the announceiiK'nt of a film version of

'Lttr Pepper' is ineri' tluiu the rnxmi:
of a press ng''iit, jeii- - ceniment nu th's
fact utiri eme 'iutrrestinj; tboeshi
Ethel Clayten made this picture net se
lenjr age ns 'MapRie Peppax' and Lett.v
is MnsRie n ni'arlf hi her person-
ality penults Ir i unliKelv th-- Ml
Greenwood could improe en thp Clav-te- n

version. n'thmiRh that could Iiiup
steed eiiip beiterinp at that

"Other i1. scen ljere thN 'e.i'ien
inldht makn ceod picturei. however.
'Lilliem' In-- , been done ('done' i the
word. I believe 1. 'B'oetl and Sand' U
In 'the filmlnR and Main Street' and
'Enter Madam"' are te be made accord-
ing te report", thp latter with Clara
Yeunp. who 1 n well suited te It as
Rhe can be te nmthlnp I de net thlnlc
he has the ability te ranke a great

film of It. hewer, for that would re-

quire the most subtle of handling.
'Th rirenlnr Staireae.' from
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hlch most of 'The Bat' vn borrowed,
.wg nUe enee filmed. I think, by thy
nld SeliR Compan On the ether hand,
hewerer. whv net 'The Had Min' (with
Fairbanks), ''Only .".V 'In the Nicht
Watch nn.l 'The Tavern ' 'Dnftinc'
would make a capital cen.il. the ceene
Thibet beinR chanped into Mexico, if
Indiana and Mexicans are cheaper hlrf
than Oriental exiin 'Haunted.' 'Bull
Der Drummond' and 'The Dnnm
Maker' cupply pentv of stuff readih
hekumized into celluloid i deliver me
from these, however I. and 'Welcome
Stranger' has the movie plot develop-

ment. The censers mlsht cpeil 'The
Easlet Waj.' but n new version might
lie made te advantage

"Seme of veur writings indicate a
knowledge of the gelngi en en the ether
fdde of the pond, se perhaps you can
help eno whose crippled tinances com- -

nel him te remain at home I under- -

stand that (lalsuerthj's 'Justice' was
fi'med ever there in Kngland with Denis ,t
Eadie as the featured pla.ver. I can t i,
Imagine a Galsworthy play in the
mevies: they lack nctien. But here's
nhat I want te knew: (li Was '

that film ever shown in this ceunnyV
(2) Why de we see Trench and tier- -

man and Itullan pictures, but no t0
English ones? i.'li De you knew any- -

thing about Denis Eadle? I cau't
wem te unearth much about him en
my own hook, but I believe he is well
known acie the water

"1 lather sid,. against you in th
Ven Strehemi matter beiause veur ;

writing is enlv geed puhlicity for hlin ,

'Foolish Wives' was net vicious or
wicked: it enlv tried te be, se that a'l
tbe comment is mainlv superfluous If
you .said it was un nlerifting I'd grant te
you that much."

r"(Oalsvverlhv s ' Justice was an- -

neuneed hv Selni-k- . who bought the
American rights, but work has... '..., ,i ...li tr civie nf ti,wi

fact that the big Selniek .lectri. sB
en Times square. N-- w Yerk blared!
it out Inst winter with l'aversham's
name attaihed I uudei stand new that
the Kaversham end of the deal fell
through. Hut I never huird of the
English film voiien nnd, unfertunntelv .

I never heaid of Kndie but 1 havm't
been In Ung'and for about two jcars

mi nm icilllv net in teiu h with the
nnvlw fcltuatien theri We den t get

Hmflluh movies nritunmllv beiause, bad
ns some of the C.erman and I'letidi ones
are, the.v aren't as bad as the Kng-llt- i.

Thev simnlv haven t get the
'

movie viewpoint at all

"Thfc Vamp" w rite's--- "! saw 'Fas-flinttle- n'

r. little while ige. and I think
It. vus Jus peifietl.v wonderful. Mae
Murray is n mv geed emotional ac-

tress, I think but of course of what'
Importance are the thoughts of such an
Insignificant en niure as mvselfV

"I have seen Ulte a few pictures
'1,1. rl...l. ., 'n!..... ..Inilnff tlia lnnrlmiiii ,wiuu,p i iiii'.ii i,.... ... .. -- .

Den t ou think slie would be a wen- -
iLialitl lit I In enfiiiLk t f k III Mill fl I'dClfiuriiui iiiir u ii en ( "i" !" '
director, a geed supporting cast nnd a'
geed story? I think she is verv sweet,

"Hew did veu like Oleria Swnnsen
and Ilodelph Valimtlnn in 'Iteyend the
Hecks'? I am reading the hook new
(I wouldn't waste my perfectly val
uable time and e.veslght looking at any-
thing with these two In it ) Neither
would .veu. If the truth were told. If
you didn't have te New tell me, would
you?"

rWtv Tlint'n n nice oiiestlen te risk me.
i$v4c ,flM't If I don't have te ne any one,
MV if I den'l want te I could give ou
TO': list, of a ilefii nars whom I uever j

fiV I fO te 8CPre r . . . fevt ah a imimT in
BiWJ 'li...l. li 1 1.. '.

fni't "Hp.veikI tlie
fSmtte, miirn-pp.- , l.lliiershnlsli (IN It

j.'JJm'wih, Ititrrcstcd nu licianse I 'nnislit I

'wxIiuhv Judicatien tlmj Kmlnlpli nli'i.tlMe
jJPl bC"innlns In rlifn Iih of helng nil

'fam eter.
( .!VklU oil fl

Ui n riillrulmis aim iiiinus
te lHu, hut 1 nntlcril nil tin- -

iimuritiiTv j ihvv f iy iiiut
M:new iiiinKina uu cutr

fefcV. s Y'i

had

M NEELY .1

for icproductien en the 'creen. lie
still b""H.n his in a

turn In expicslen in his eyex and an
eccasiiiiiiil awkward nml uimatuial at-
titude but I 111 hopeful fei him. Let's
leave the bev nlmie and see what he
will de I'd rather net talk about
(lmiii Sanson. I'm net in n lmstj
mood teiliiv

tlladvs nltnn leitnlnh has been un-
fortunate in her sterieu. She !; a clever
little gnl, I think and I'd like te lce
her get ,i i hini e.

I'm serrv I don't knew the answer te
the question in veur first naragrnph.)

"Gorden Jinn" writes; "One of
."'"' ivuriiiuiiie stated inu ether
day that it was at least fifteen vears
since she bad first seen Blanche Sweet
In the movies I lemember her first in
101(1 At that time she did net appear
evur sixteen or seventeen. Was she in
the movies as early as 1007? I think

l.veur ret respondent must have been mis
taken.

"I would like j have some Informa-
tion about various players, but the
only thing I ever attempted te check

ou up en was Kstelle Tnjler's age,
which you gave as nineteen. Yes. she
is nineteen and has been ever since
the duvs when .lai k Pickford plajed
(Ulice boy teles anil Millien Bainey
idaveil leads in stock. I knew whereof
I spiak. for I have passed the thirty
mark and an elder bi ether of mini was

i In the tame class with her at school. Se
there'

"Back In 1910, when Biegrnph was
the leader in the movie field, I was

Every Man His Own
Hew te AViihli a Window

rrrHKKK is pieljablv no single

1 (.eninllshmeiit of which the average
Wlfe is prouder tnan hrr nbllitv te vvah

window until it Is clean. Her piide
nlmest infantile in its enthusiastic

naivete
ynll wnuld vuppise te sP( her gnzing

fen(iv ,, ),. ,i,,iiw)rk. that -- he
net enlv Invented window -- wnshlng. but
window's ilse. And .vet hew en it is

wash a window
First, find jour window That dark

spot en the wall is ir Cever it evet
witn b0apy wa.er Then wipe it off.
?(, n, firtt, f course.

After jeu have wiped It dry it will
i00k sluhtlv darker De net h dis- -

ceurngul
Katsc the window, crawl outside, sit

en t. ,.eP i t Ji your feet h.inging in- -

s,P and Iesm the window until veu are
holding it 'er.ilv in jour lap. It Is well

have brought ye-i- r bip W and sponge
with veu. eleP j en will have te tndk" a
,r't' Inlde for them

no "" the outside of. veur window
Wvvith seapv water and wipe it off
with a s,Meegee

Ir .erl..s its nnii.e frnn the in 11 ticu- -

lf ' ri- -s it makes as t s,quces llid gre
up and linwn tin glas veu siienni
new be Tbe te sec the Inside of the room

d.irklv ns through a glass 'I he pm t

who wrote tiiar evidently had b'eji
wushltu window.

new wipe the window with ra's.y;
he mere wiped tne netter The

mere rags the better
Your window will new become

streaked Iin net be discouraged Wipe

ILl

quite tin nident fan, and continued te
he until 1 stalled te laHc n family
about live ,ieais 1130 and have wmewlmt

Met Hack of some of mv old fnverltes.
Around the nbee mentioned time was
when the pilfers were first featured.
De jeti leinemberV l'lerenee Turner
was the (Int. featuied as the Vitngrnph
Ctrl In a plctuie with James ,j. ter-bet- t.

In these dajs I plilted several
plavcrs that I looked forward te as
ieihIiir st his. Among them were Mary
Plikferd, Mabel Neimand. Anltu Stew
nit. Man- - MeDermett, Karl Williams.
Vixl'in Pies, ett mid Charles West. Can
jeii tell me what has become of the
last two mentioned? I have seen
Chiirlt's West occasionally in rmtill
teles Has he done nil thing erth
while? Aie jeu familiar with him? He
seemed s(( premising back in the Bie-giap- h

dnjs.
"What ha become of Marc MeDe-

reott? I think him one of the most
polished acteis ! ever hud the pleasure
of meet 1112 and a perfect gentjeinnn

lluw de ou like him?
"One mere question (I'll save the

test for another time it ou answer
these that's an easy way out for jeu) :

I te Mm knew anything about N. S.
Weed, the boy niter (at least, he was
known as such in 1S7'n? About five
v ears age he was jdnjlng extras with
Thunheu-er- . is he in the movies new?"

(Yes; Blanche Sweet was with Grif-
fith baik in 11107. se there's no Retting
around that. Her biographies don't
iiilmlt it. but his own official one does.
It s (i shame te boost KMelle Tayler's
age th.it way. and I decline te take part
in It. However

Charles West ! l ill with the Lasky
organic itlmi in California and was in

The Witehins Heur " He'd be
te he.ir fiem an old ndmirei. se

wbv don't von write him? Address him
s.7 Wist Twenty third street. Les An-

geles. iIhii Piescett has disappeared
fiem m ken.

Marc MeDermett, one of our real
sterling actors, is new iu Spain making
a picture with a Lasky iiinit.

V. S. Weed isn't sufficiently promi-

nent te be indexed en m cards, se 1

doubt if he's ery active it pictures.)

I
EX-BATHIS- G GIRL

AS POLLY LOVE
l. 'I HE VHKIbTlAlY

By CONSTANCE FAIMER
Hollywood. Calif.

A. WALSH him been signed by
R. (iuIdwMi te produce his pictures
henieferth m fonjunctien with that
studio. With Alarshnll Nellan. Maurice
Teurncur and Allen Holubar, Mr.
Walsh makes the fourth of a very im-

posing group.
Mae I'.usch will play the leading role

in "The Christian." te be filmed in
England from Hall Caine' famous
novel. Phvllis Huver will play.the sec-

ond lead in the person of Pellv Leve,
thereby taking her first plunge into the
serious itraina. sue nns Deen,, , i.-- .l,k'r' n"p. '' ,r,i" &n
Bir's' 1Pu,chlltud,,?,ni,?Jld'L lHS, SC""a
nntt lwiniicr. witii menara uix ns
leading man, the production will be one
te leek forward te.

fViIWeu Moere is te plav the star
part in "Broken Chains," the Chicago
Iailv Xevvs-Geldwy- n contest prize
uterv. te be directed by Holubar. She
him already completed her third picture
for the company. The tirst, "Leme en
Over." was under the direction of Al-

fred (ireen. while the ether two vvere
llupert Hughes specials," "The Wall-He- w

er" and ' The Bitterness of
Sweets " Mr Hughes has every cen-fidtn-

in Miss Moere s dramatic
abilii.v. He savs:

"Slie ms had te run n long "cale of
emotion from all seits of cemedv te nil
sorts of grief, nnd from extreme awk-
wardness te exceeding bcaut.v. She met
very one of these demands with in-

tuition, enthusiasm and perfect tech- -

Wife : --Byj.p. mcevey

it tome mere. pee. it is becoming mere
streaked. Keep en wiping. Success!
New .veu can see nothing but streaks.
Vmr task is nearly accomplished.

Yeu aie new ready for the Inst oper-
ation

Select a large brick, a falrlv firm one
Is the best, and toss it through the mid-

dle of .veur window. Then call a glazier
nnd have 1m insert a new glass

Your window is new as clenn as. anj
wife fnul.l make it.

Hew simple; Hew easy! And vet,
hew suciessful! Why should an ni.iu
mairv iut te get his windows washed'
I ask you ! t

MORE THAN 200,000

Gas Ranges
IN DAILY USE IN AND ABOUT

PHILADELPHIA
OVER HALF OF THE
COMBINED TOTAL
OF VARIOUS MAKES

WHY ! ! !

Roberts & Mander Stove Ce.
PHILADELPHIA

Gas Companies & Dealers

Death to All Insect Pests
Harmless te Everything Else

Flyesan will rid your closets of moths,
your deg of fleas, your house of flies,
mosquitoes and cockroaches. Apply
it with a sprayer. Get a can today.

Flyesan
INSECT EXTERMINATORS

Complete Outfit
$1.00

WgmngmERffiPlfnm

LEDGER PtalMDLT'HIA, ' HURSDAY MAY 18,-19- 22 . . ) .'fft.i' mmmm - hi

nlque. It seems Impossible for her te
be Insincere. She has the finnl art of
nttlessnesM."

Adela Bogers St, Jehns iIIscusseh
"The SW Best Sellers" in n current
inaRiizlne. and of Miss Moere sas, "Of
tin in nil, I found the most honest en-
thusiasm, the most confident pi also and
piedlctlen behind Colleen Moete."

Wnltei Mclirall has finished play-
ing the lend in "Siminnn." with Mnbel
Nerinnml, and Ins left for the mountains
for n complete test, He plans te put
up his; tent en the hank of the most
prolific trout stream In Northern Cali-
fornia, and vows he will net leave until
he has caught the limit of fish allowed
by tlie Slnte.

Gasten Glaus and Pauline Starke nrci

1 ' Lewis
1519

100
I Individual
I Street, Afternoon
H A wonderful selection
5j and sizes in

iq.50
I
5B Value from

jrELEnieifE!
r Fur Storage and Remodeling

I
WALNUT ST.

Dresses
Medels for J

and Dinner Wem' If

all shades M
seasonable fabrics

i
$15.00 $890 J

at Extremely Lew Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

714 Walnut Street

CLEARANCE SALE
Greatest Value-Givin-g Ever Attempted

OITLL be enchanted
Rienzi Tailleur suits

fully smart, in tivced, twill and
piquetine. Formerly 39.50 to 150.00.

ffl HE coats nnd capes but words
Vii can't . describe the intriguing
charm of all the varied lines dis-
played. Many fur-cellare- d; in Can-
eon crepe and ever popular pile
fabrics. Formerly 39.50 te 210.00.

KM .VD the daint y Springtime
&, frocks never were frocks
winsome, se artistically conceived as
these! Fer present as well as for
later wear. Formerly 37.50 te 175.00.

T

of
Bt

te

se

I 'Vwe Never Pay Mere at fienn'jMJJ

What Every Weman

tie iMitlnir rnlea In the current
'li'ter Schertlner Drodtictlen, n yet

unnnmed. The company Is working at
Santa Barbara, thereby giving the
tourists a thrill.

Marv Pickford, up en location most
of the day at Chntswerth Park, is able
at any minute te get in touch with her
studio at Hollywood, although she N
ten miles from a telephone or a tele-giap- h

office. Yes. I knew you'd guess
It hlie liaH a radio set.

BIO EVENTS Of HOV WEEK
Bey Wiik means let of fun. OamM,

etKhtneelng teura 'n everythlne. The
mernlnc rt'Htte Ltixntn has made np'clal
arrani:ementB for printing all the Intereillne
news of nor WEEK. Be aurete read the
mernlnc I'cm.ie I,eixii every day. Make
It Habit." Adv.

srtu'CK was;

iviph the New
se delight 20.00

te
110.00

New
29.50

te
150.00

New
29.50

te
125.00

Wonderful" Bj JKs
Knows igf v,

m

""-jU-
I

tot ten
fasfuqr

' "Simply

is that Lemen has a whitening effect enN

the skin. Here then are three wonderful
Lemon beauty helps every one abso-
lutely guaranteed for purity as well as
helpfulness.

F-- F Lemen Celd Cream
F-- F Lemen Cleansing Cream
F-- F Lemen Massage Cream

The clean, sweet fragrance of Lemens instead of an
artificial perfume. Whitens, cleans, stimulates the skin.
One week's trial and note the improvement in your
complexion.

At all DruR Stores, Department
Stores and all Beauty Parlors

Four Sizes 50, 65, 85 cents and $1.25
Alse makers of the famous and popular F-- F Lemen Seap.

Mail 10 cent3 for peneieus sample of any of these creams, if
jour dealer can't supply you write

Friedrich-Friedric- h Chemical Ce.
Philadelphia, Pa.

1 nnk for ttw Trad Mark

3s W'lfillu 111

wiiti53 m

FOR FORMAL AFFAIRS
New Styles in Black Silk Brocades

Te properly complete the mere
dressy costumes, Milady's pumps
should be unusually attractire.

Our generous display of black silk
brocades will best meet your par-
ticular needs.

HOSIERY TO MATCH

fflinkelman
Style in Quality Footwear
1130 Chestnut Street

At Twelfth

GOOD EATlfi! VM!

luncheon, 40c Dinner, 75c
We Invite yen te come here Just
once. Yeu will net need a sccenil
invltntteu.

WiST 820 Walnut St.
JOHN 0. H. MEYERS, Prep.

Millinery Importer
1517 Walnut St.

A Special Sale
of Over One

Hundred

HATS
Belew Cost at

9 lO
Values $25 & $35

Offered at This
Price te Effect an

Immediate Clearance

xvn- -

:M
Buy it from your dealer in
bulk or in, the sanitary
machine-fille- d package which
brings Abbotts Ice Cream
direct from the freezer te
.you, untouched by hand.

riioTeri.AVs

The following
njjum the STANLEY

Vgg of early
for the
through the

E2D & THOMPSON 8T3.APOLLO MATIM.l. UAH.'
;

HAROLD LLOYD
In "A stni.QH.MAIBMV'

AKwMJIA te a. m tn it ir. p. m

I,M It I lU'.NN In
lFIND THE WOMAN"

A cmn EIGHTH & GiriAHD AVE.- -- J 1 VV1A tATIVKK DAILY
U1LT.1I) r'AWT 111

THE SHEIK'S WIFE''
Snnnhen. nrrli. m U & Inntriiinniluf Soles

BALTIMORE VJVire.'
"THE FOUR HORSEMEN

OP 1HK APOCAMPhK"
' Dl I ICDIDr HreBl & Simquehannn
OL.UC.DltxL' Conllnueun 'J until 11

WILLIAM HE MII.I.K l'K,VJiilJiTI0N
"MISS LULU BETT"

7S2 MARKET ST.UArl 1 UL m a m i u ir. p. m

VIOLA DANA
III "OLAsS HOI '

COLONIAL ms ATt "
DAVID POWELL

nneMi:nM"
FAIRMOUNTinrTLV

MABEL NORMAND
InJ'MIH.I.V O"

CiTU CT IHEVTRE Belew Sprue
PO 1 rt Ol. MATINlHi DAILY

RODOLPH VALENTINO
In "FRnOLOHH WIVES"

IGREATNORTHERNW.Vi-u'V.V-Si- :

JACKIE COOGAN
In "MV llt)"

'TMPCRIAI " & WALNUT ST3"
IMrCrvlM- - Mat,, . 3U. EiBS, 7 & 0

fPF'lL PROni'l'TIOS
"THE GOLEM"

IADITHM tllEBrNUT Abe IIROAI)
j NAtL 1 UlN Dt . 1 1) A M. tn 1 1 I R P.M.

THE KI'ltlllKV SFASTIIN
MISSING HUSBANDS"

'nerU'rV HIIOAD A. I (Jl.l'MIIIA AV."
LltSClM I MA'IIVEE IHV.Y

ELAINE; HAMMERSTEIN
In 'THE W.U .OF, A Mtlll"

LirUClNl, MATINHL1 DAILY
BAtintRA CAHTLKTON la

The Child TheuGavutt Ma"

Heuse of Wenger
1229 Walnut Street

Hints of Summer
By B. Chertak Wenger

AH the loveliest and latest millinery crea-
tions of the new season are expressed in our
present collection.

Celd-Ai- r Fur Storage
With Morris Wenger

Automatic regulation of the temperature
in our dry-ai- r Vault on the premises pre-
serves the silken softness of furs. '
Insurance against the less or damage of any
skins assures you of their safe return.

Special Rates Prevail at This Season
for Remodeling and Repairs

three-flavore- d blend

of the dainty flavor
of caramels; the taste of

choicest English Walnuts;
the richness of Abbotts cream.

Each in itself is a treat and to-

gether they make ABBOTTS

Nut Carmola.
With (the three flavors se

blended, here is a dish that
makes you knew
luxury in eating !

f ABBOTTS
Alderney Dairies. Ine

bbetts
Ice

rnoTei'i.As

cream
theatres obtain their pictures through

Company of America, which is a guar-
antee showing of the finest productions. Ask

theatre in your locality obtaining pictures
Stanley Company of America.

OVERBROOK 03U4SORD
MARY CARR

In "THIlMlKKCLAr"
PA1 H MARKET STREET

ie A. M, te Jl:16 P. II.
VKK (.OHDON In I'ANMK IlllllKT'S
"THF r.nnn PDnvince'i

PA1 MKANKFORD A F, A
1 "M-iI- NOHillS STOCK r
Map Mnrrav in "Panfnpli- - Alia.."

AltnKI) SiLTRPRISK VAIlnKVII.l.K.
RFP-PN- Market St flelew fTth

8PHCIAI, AST In
"CONCEIT"

R1A1 TO GUHMANTOWN AVENUB
At' '"UI.IM.HOCKEN ST.

WILL ROGERS
LD "nUm.lMI Kilt ROMEO"

SHERWOOD "&. Wy-,-
,,

THE FOUR HORSEMEN
OF THE APOf IAItl.."

STANLEY MAI AT 10TH"
Rodelph Valentine & Gloria Swamen

In "ltr.(IMI THE IHIChh"
STANTON MAnK'-- T Abeve'lOTH

33TMARKET8?i""iSKl
UESI P.V IIARIIV I.

"SCHOOL
VICTORIA MAnniATMfrV,rp9f

PEARL WHITE
In "THE IHCOADW4V PEACOCK"

ARDMORE LANCASTER PIKErvuLHiyuL. m)tnnu. pa.
MAE MURRAY

!n"FASnyifATIONV
4U--

'-' "iaui avkT
FIRST WFST PIHLA. RHOWI.NO

"THE

AT OTHER THEATRES.

AMBASSADOR n!r7A7; ,VBMtf
MABEL NORMAND

in OV
Ml!iiilhjg;JlJIMWndeflnr Bey Tenleht
GERMANT0WIiBAiJnTr.

AT.TtlfvZ iie i"",M
THrsriOk's mt

ttSftfiil

there's

PHOTOPLAYS

wThe NlXON-NIRDLlNCER-

THEATRES IM.

BELMONT V?eiB.?X!.?SW
COMPSON

In TUB GKEEX TIOirTATin

rr. a mni . rttrnin AVBSBfLtUAK "".',' 50 Td 8; 7 and '.
NORMA TALMADGE

in "rerrv
COLISEUM rsyMs'p!?

NORMA TALMADGE
In "UK LUXE AX.MF."

FRONT ST. & OIRARB AjuMae Jumbo Junt en rranuiore
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